
Girls’ Uniform

1. Ballet Tights
All female dance students will need to wear transition/convertible ballet tights in ballet
pink under their leotard for dance class.

The transition/convertible tights have a small hole in the bottom of the foot, which allows
for the tights to be worn footed OR footless, depending on the movement they are doing in
class. Ballet pink is a pale pink that will look a little close to white when worn/stretched.

Suggested links:
Capezio Girls Ultra Soft Transition Tights
Bloch Girls "Adaptatoe" Tights
Stelle Transitional Tights

2. Leotard
Students will need to wear a short sleeve leotard in the designated color for their level.

Please ensure your child's leotard does not have any skirts, bows, or other
embellishments! A simple, clean look is required to minimize distractions, show the
lines of the body, and ensure that teachers can quickly identify and correct the
student's movements.

Level Colors:

● Level 1A/1B - Light Pink
● Level 2 - Light Blue
● Level 3 - Burgundy
● Level 4-5 - Please ask teacher

Link: Short Sleeve Capezio Dance Leotard

3. Ballet Shoes

Students should buy canvas dance shoes in ballet pink, with split sole (there are
two pieces of leather at the bottom of the shoe rather than one whole piece –
please see image below.) Shoes must fit the dancer's foot snugly.

Suggested links:

● Bloch Performa Dance Shoe
● Capezio Hanami Dance Shoe
● Bloch Girls' Synchrony Dance Shoe
● For younger students whose shoe size is not included above,

try this Stelle shoe.
● All options above are “stretch canvas” (comfortable and make

the dancer's lines look great!) and come with elastic rather
than laces, so no need to worry about shoes coming untied.

https://a.co/d/6Ozl44V
https://a.co/d/cqOIOsj
https://a.co/d/3096rpW
https://a.co/d/eJBTJrp
https://a.co/d/cE6jAIE
https://a.co/d/eDp0rJv
https://a.co/d/530TGL3
https://a.co/d/3cLohuK


4）Hair Requirement

Please make sure your student comes with her ballet bun
done or all of the supplies needed to make a bun!

She will need:

Thick hair elastics Hair net
U shaped hairpins,

2-2.5 inch
(bring a lot!!!)

Flat clips
to clip down bangs or

any flyaways

Please ensure all hair items are in the student’s own hair color.

Suggested Links:

● Hair Kit (includes everything - hair elastics, bun net, and hair pins)
● U Shaped Hairpins
● Big Hairpins for Thick/Curly Hair
● Bun Nets in various hair colors
● Flat clips in the student's hair color

For very young girls with short hair (shorter than shoulder length), they can do a half ponytail
with only the top part of their hair tied up. Bangs or hair on the side of the face should be clipped
up to ensure that hair will not fly into their face/eyes when they are dancing or moving around.

5）Please note!
Students should not be wearing any jewelry, watches, headbands, etc, in dance class (with the
exception of small stud earrings.) If your child wears any of those items during the day, it helps
that they take it off and leave it at home or in the car before coming to dance class. (If your child
is picked up by our staff members, perhaps they can prepare a small bag or pouch to store their
jewelry/watch/accessories in while they are in dance class.)

https://a.co/d/cz0W2Nw
https://a.co/d/fwk4CyK
https://a.co/d/ckeAZsI
https://a.co/d/8Olffod
https://a.co/d/1a7CvEH

